
KATES OF ADVERTISING.
.jy>^Lu«2S eiS t" wm he inserted in the EVEN-ING STATE .TOFHNAL at the followingrates,except legal adverlisrm s:
One square, one insertion 73One square, two insertions 1 2fiOne square, three insertions 1 7aOne square, six insertions .1 00One square, twelve Insertions ,-, 50One square, one month 11l 00
One square, two mouths 18 00
One square, three months ~', 2fi 00

to advertisers.

Advertisements or Lost, Wants, Found, For
Rent, ie, not exceeding three or four lines, will

Inserted under theproper headings at TWEN-
TY-FIVECENTS for one insertion ; or two In-

\u25a0 scr'.ions for FORTY CENTS; three in.ertions,
SIXTY CEXTS-Irivaril.ly cash im advance.- __, , ' ?????

agvhnmpa-racs, rider, Mine., Brandies,
and IVnis_E,s-, atBALiMEIIi CO.'S, $14 Mainstreet.

"I'rayser's Gallery?A new nnd probably
net-appointed Photographic Gallery in the
i, liasjnnbeen fitted up by Mr. W. G. R.ser, at 101lMain street, opposite the po»t-Mr. Faffs** has .spared no pains or ex-
it! his ell'orts toget the best apparatus tliat

be obtained for hii pitrposts, and that he
icceedcd one has only to examine hisrooms
istriiments libbe convinced. liisD.iiimpycr
ait Lens Is thj largest we haveever seen,
t Is said there is but one other ot its size
! country. Mr. Frays, a Is one of tl c
ihotographers in the city, nnd his prin-
assistant, Mr. M. J. power-, has a
ifh knowledge of the business In al:
\u25a0parlmt'iits. The light and shade in the.tip* room is most admirably arranged, and
nveniciicc-. for the accommodation of bis
is is of the most complete order. The pro-
" intends to take the very best pictures that
1taken, and nopains will be spared to at-
lat end.

still They Conic!!?Kend what ihe People
tot'T THK REMFniKS SOLD AT "Pa|ll Paint
'. :"
ti not Haisehli Arm?l bat \u25a0\u25a0 sufferedgreat'
i rheumatism lor two years. I was not

'raise myarm When I used l'.n.v Paint.?he Pain Paint wasappliedflveininiiles to
udder, I could use my arm as well asever.

1.. YOINU.
c used Pain Paint for rheumatism in theid llud great relief. Mas. M. S. Pkiuii:.
c used six bottles of Won OTT'a Annihi-lor catarrh, and wascured. As there areiv this vicinitywho want some of your
i remedy please send mo one gallon of
t's Auuihilulor. C. P. Winiiiiaxi,

Nelson county.
Ifree on all who come to thePain Paint
No. aor l'iitii street, between Onceand

\u2666

-\u2666?
caa, Culler. Sugars. Syrups?ami in ftict
lingkept >~ a iirst-class grocery, at BAL-:CO.'S, 81*Main street.

illiard Teilude?Kc.ll... ,1 nnd lye», cor.
Vlain and Eleventh streeis, keep tb« most
tble Billiard Saloon in Richmond. Their
ire nl|, new, and everything connected
re establishment is lirsl-class. Players
rmed that whistling is iiogitirely prohib- j
ireCider Viueiiur?Three year. ~1.1 1,.i i; Sei.Ks, fresh and pure, at HALMER &
ill Main street.

Itt arils' » Irculnliiiu 1.ii.i...,is .he
icheap and good Heading.

ihscrlbe lvEdwards' CirculatingLibra. J
containing nearly FIVE THOUSAND ',

lES of choice and interesting reading
ou all subjects. Terms moderate, unit ilive cents per month and a deposit of )
itr. Everybody ought lo be able to read I
rates. -gars, Imported and domeltlc ; Smoking I
wingTobacco, of all grades and in any
', at HALMERk CO.'S, Hi Main street",
men's 1i,i),1,,r Kid (Hove ('leaner
id glove, canhe quicklyand repeatedly
:ind made equal tonew ;even when bad-
theycau be readily restored. Itiseasy
.'ation ami is perferfectly free from auy
Kor sale by druggists and fancy goods j

Price, 23 cents a liottle.
lompsoii's I'uuiuile Uptime,as a dress-
he Hair, is all that Is required; 'purely
c and highly perfumed, it softens, Im-
md beautifies the llair, strengthensthe
id gives it a rich glossy appearance.?
by all druggists. Price, 33 and 7j cents

ofThermoni:ter at the Journal Office

.7d j 12M Sti |IP. f.1...

2dinstant, EDWARD HOMER, Infantihn and Elizabeth Homer.
Sis*, ult. Ir. Manchester, JOSEPH V.'.,
uof Jame-t It. and Victoria Sims'.
Ssth'-jl'., LUCY HORNER, daughterof

2d instvnt, in Henrico, Mrs. SARAH.IT, iged 62 yc.ir .
22d id!., In James Cltv emir.'.-, Jffr*.
11. LIPSCOMB, wife o:' Filter. Lii ?>

2d intt.in', ALFRED rilAKLri*, In*if John M. and Kate C. Higglns, ageu »

DEXt IR-ON*FROMIt ASIIINGTON
tlersignedhavingrented Mi'.XRuPOLi-LL for the purpose of accoiiiiiiodatiug

ISIONISTS FROM WASHINGTON,
arrive hereon TIHKSDAY afternoon,Ilyinforms bis friemis and the public,
am made ariiingemcuts lo supply them

EVERY LIXIJRY
ihat the market can ait,ml, together with ICESTEA and COFFEE, and the best WINES, M-
U.UOHSJ and CIGARS that cuu be obtained inthe city?all of which will be sold at reasonable

The rooms will be kept ojien from 5 P.M.Thursday, thend instttui, until ihe next day atihe same hour. All who wish to extend auvcourtesy orhospitality to ibis largebody of.trau-
gers visiting ourcity are Invited lo Cafi ou them

A GOLD WATCH and several other VALUA-BLE PRIZES will be drawiiforduriiigthe nightan Z-?t» JOHN DABNUY,

TAX NOTICE.
f WOIITANT .NOTICE TO PERSONS Vt HOJ HAVE NOT PAID THEIR CAPITATION
TAXFOR THE YEAR I*7o.

Sue act of Assembly istiil-70, page 413. seclit.n
47, which reads as follows :'"No person shall lie allowed to attend anypub-lic school, whose father, if he be alive and resi-lient within the school dlsirict, and not apait|>er,sluill nothave paid the capitation tax in aid of
publicfreeschools,last assessed ou him, iv pur-
suance ofsection iuf article luth of the consti-tution and section .'.7 of this act."Every person will see the Importance ofcallingon the Sherilf at once (No. 111.'. Main street) andpayinghis capitation lax for IS7U, as the delin-
quent list will be returned in a very short time
for examination. JOHN W. WRIGHT,nuI?lit Sheriff City of Richmond.

~Wi%NTSr
Wasrun to fukcha.se a farm, jjr

atom ataj acres, in one of the SouthernStales!, niusi be hetiJiby. Address, slatingcrop*grown, term* slid full particulars, toBox law, ISt Paul, Miss. _____ jya?tf
,\u25a01 It VI I l> OR STOLEN?From my slablraCTJHi Grace itreet between Seventh and Eighth,July 3ist, about sp.m, a darkbay or mouse-col- Iored horse Ml I.K. Topof neck 'rubbefl by col- Ilar, all hair ott ; brand on shoulder, and rubbedunder breast by saddle girth. A reward of tl.. Iand expensespaid lor his delivery at TUBGrace-ireet, or at the yard, corner Nineteenth aud\u25a0Lary st ß . [mi I?ts] <j. II PAGE

PAPER may he had at ihl*

Tllli VIRGINIA iMiiiMiuiMi LANDI | COMPANY.
This important company lias recently re-

I Organized its board of directors, and is ac-
i lively engaged in its great work of settling
j the surplus lands of Virginia.

hi its new boartl, we notice the names
jof several of our most prominent and
! trustworthycitizens ; and the gentlemen as-
! s mated with them from other States are
i well known for wealth, business capacity,
and integrity. WalterS. Gumec, formerlyI
one of tlie heaviest capitalists and most en-
terprising business men of Chicago, now a
resident of Xew York, is president of theIjnew board. From an acquaintance ofItwenty years we can unhesitatingly com-
mend the good sense of the directors, and
c mgratulate the company upon its fortu-
nate selection of a president. The name oj

I WalterS. Gurnee is a towerof strength.
The Hoard, as now organized, is as fol-

lows: Walter S. Gurnee, of New York,
i .'resident; Colonel James McKaye, of
Xew York,Vice-President; William Lamb,

I Secretaryand Treasurer, Xorfolk, Virginia;
Iliurace Greeley, John P. Crosby, New
jYork; J. X. Harrington, London ; General

i J. D. iinbodcn, Colonel Thomas S. Flour-
|noy, Major W. T. Sntherlin, Virginia;
IA. If. Mini, North Carolina.

Thecompany deserves the confidence and
support of the public, both in this State
:tnd abroad. The importance of the work
it has undertakento our people cannot be
over-estimated. It proposes to enable
them to sell the vast amount of surplus
lands with which they are now burdened,
and thus to improve theremainder. To do
this, it is authorized to purchase lauds,
either for cash or with its own stock, re-
survey the same in lots of convenient size,
and sell either for cash or its own stock.
Also, to carry on an emigration agency,
and to act as a loan and trust company.
The large tracts now held by private indi-
viduals and corporationscan thusbe settled,
and vast impulse given to the prosperity of
the State.

The capital stock of the company is now
fixetl at five millions of dollars, but may Ik-
increased to ten millions. Nearly seven
hundred thousandof thus is already Mb*
scribed and paid. The company has al-
ready acquired title to several hundred
thousand acres of our best lands, and is
prepared to furnish coloniesor private par-
ties with valuable and attractive sites for
settlements, in quantities from five to
twenty thousand acres of contiguous ter-
ritory at an average price of eight dollars
per acre. Every aid that our people can
render should be cheerfully given to this
admirable and trustworthy enterprise.?
Organized emigration is the hopeof Virgi-
niaand of the South. AYe want our own
people and our friends abroad thorouglUy
informed as to this agency and awakened
to its supremo importance. Over shallow-
ing as it docsevery merely political ques-
tion, let the press give it lai'ge place, till
the whole State is thoroughly aroused to
the work of organized emigration.

From tho financial report of the New
York World of Tuesdaywe clipthe follow-
ing, showing the status of the company in
New York :

The Virginia International Laud, I.oau andTrust Company has also made soiuv. important
arrangements for brlugmj; into thy market itsSoo,uut7 acrvj of laud along thebun uf tlie Norfolkand Great Wet-tern Uallroadcompany. Mrtiur-uee, the well known banker trout Chicago, ha*accepted the olllce of presicu-ut iv the Virginia
International Cumpuuy, aud Col. Lamb, of theAllan Steamship Luie, sailing between Eurojs-
and Norfolk, Va., t* elected treasurer aud inaiia-

Ser of the company's oilier iv Norfolk. ColonelIcKuye, viec-presieem, will su.ni: ;,d tor l.urupe
to take charge of the company.-, oihcc in Loudon,and to assist iv directing the ditfcrent agencies in(treat liritaiu aud the continent ofEurope lorob-taiuiugemigrant,- of the better class, aud pos-sessed of means to buy aud settle ou tliecompany's, lauds. The market values ul ironand coal properties; in Wtst Virginia have ad-
vancedtwo and llu'ee limes the prices ut which
they were held last year. The Chesapeake andOhio railroad will he completed and iiiuniugio
ihe Ohio river before July Ist of nextyear.

Theltinux of wealthy capitalists this siiiumcrinto Virginia from Europe, a. well as New Yorkand Pennsylvania, premises active progress in
developing, .the iron and coal interests of the
'State. Arailroad is proposed and has been sur-
veyed torun from HarrUouburg to East Tennes-see, passing through Covington, along I'olts'it
Creek Valley ma' the Old Sweet Springs, andthrough some of the richest Iron lauds iv Vir-ginia . Some years ago Covingtonwas aplace ofseme consequence when the company'srailroadshun, were located there, and it is iikuly to by
lokeu bold of again bysome European capitalist--
and iron masters now negotiating for the pur-
chase of iron lands iv its vicinity.

iKK'CHesamau.i: a« ooiTio.aaii.kom v.
The financial editor of the New York

World thus notices one of our most impor-
tant railroads:

The rapid progress toward, completionby theChesaiwako and Ohio Railroad company is at-tracting the attention ofcapitalistsand investor...Eith here and iv Europe, not onlylo llie bonds of
at company, but to the iron and coal propertieshich the railroad brings into market. SeveralB.'ntlemeu from Great Britain of wealth and in-uence, and largely interested in tlie IrontradeI there, are at present in Virginia for thepurpose

of inspecting lands which they proiiose to buyand bringinto immediate useIn the manufacturelof iron. Count de Floury, formerly French Am-Ixissador in Italy, is nowIn this city on hi. way
to \ irginia,what* he owns about one hundredthousandacres of land.

We much doubt if any railroadof equal
length in tlie world opens tip a country
surpassing in varied resources that which
is rendered accessible by the Chesapeake
md Ohio railroad. The region which it
traverses is blessed with a mild and genial
climate, and in soil, forest, mine, and
water-power,it is rich beyond calculation.
There are no better securities in the market
than its bonds, for it adds to vast and varied
resources along its route, and at its termini,
a sagacious, efficient, and honest adminis-
tration of its affairs. Its whole linewill be
skirted with a thriving and industrious
population in a few years, and mighty in-
dustries will be built up on its mines of
coal and iron, bringingrich returns to its
stockholders.
"Iwish I was a gliost;blamedif I don't "said a sweep,as he was soliloquizingin thecold, the other morning; "they go where

hey please, toll free; they don't owe no-body nothin', and that's a comfort. Who-ever heard tell of aman who had a bill
igauist a ghost ? Nobody. Theyneverbuylothes and wittles, nor has to stand shiv-

Key. A. D. Mayo, a Western Massachu-setts man, who has been for several years
prominent iii the Cincinnati school board,delivered an address at Sandusky, threeweeks ago, in which we find some ex-
tremely sensiblenotions aboutour common
school system, which the Catholics ami a
good many others are now rinding fault
with. Hesaid:

One of the most thoughtful and culti-
vated of our eminent statesmen,a tew dayssince, remarked to me that the time is
rapidly approaching when the advocatesofthe American common school will be com-pelled to go beforethe people ami join issuem a final conflict with its enemies. It duos
not need a statesman to discover this fact.Any observing teacher or friend of the Ipublic schools in this State must have seenthis ominous gathering together of all tlie!foes of the people's schools during the 'years since the close of the great rebellion.Already are there .signs of a formidablecombination of all the elements hostile to
>ur system ofpopulareducation. Already
flu the most influential journal of the'dominant political party of the State sue- !curubed to this influence, and, for the last jIz months, given itself over to a style ofIcriticism of our public schools which logi- Ically implies their destruction.In more than one religious body the fiat iof the priesthood lias gone forth that theAmerican common school is to be do- |stroyed. In the secret machinations ofpartisan politicians, this ark ofour national 'covenant is coming to be regarded as a 'make-weight in newpolitical combinations. iIn too many homes of wealth and a cul-

ture and refinement inspired by European Itravel,the people's school is sneered at as ja conspiracy of the social mob to invade 'the upper heaven of social respectability.This coming conflict docs not Indicate apopular degeneracy,but rather is tho mosthealthy symptom of growth in the Auteri-can people. lp to the breaking out of the 'war, the commonschool was nota national, :nit a northern institution. Kstablished on j
lymouth Rock, it followed the stream of
orthem emigration, and ilounished besithe home of advanced northern ideas. -Jvcn in some of our older northern Stales ;
t was so weakened by provincial, sectarian
id special complications that it hartllv de-rved its name.
The Southern States of the Union neveriwlieved in, or in any real senseestablished, jschool to educate the whole people, and :tie leaders of the great aristocracy thatiled the whole Union hated the commonhool with a wrath prophetic of its grow-ing power. Now has come the period ofa 'national reconstruction on the new andfinal Ibasis of Americansociety. Wo are an* iproaehing the great debate on the form of Ieducation which shall be the safeguard ofthis nationality. Kvery system of public 'education that litis prevailed in the Old IWorld, every scheme for an educational (millennium that inflames the soul ofthe re-former in the New, is to be ventilated du-

ring the next twenty years, and the friend j
of the American common school must j
know the reason ofthe hope that is in him, !if he expects to stand the lire of this great j

The object of the American commonschools is the production of the American!character. As lirst attempted by the )>u- \ritans of Xew Kngland, it contained this jgerm of an original institution. As it hasgrown outside New Kngland, especially asit is nowdevelopingitself into its finalshapein the great West, it has more and more:proved itself an original American institu- ,
tion, like all original agencies fashioned byithe genius of ourpeople, admirablyadapted
to the production of a national character.Kvery civilized nationof the Old Worlihas, In its own way, established a systemof education, designed to fashion and per-
petuate a national type of manhood, liGreat Britain this system has been con-structed to educate and perpetuate the il-lustrious aristocracy which still greatly con-trols that mighty empire. In the GermanStates the national school is a consummatemachine to turn out subjectsof the Gentianempire, not too ignorant to be intelligentsubjects, not too thoughtful to be danger-ous questionerson therights of man.The Catholicempires uf southern I-airopcare justbreaking awayfrom a national cul-
ture, elaborated in the interest of an infal-lible priesthood, designed to hold the peo-Sin blind subjection toan infalliblechurch.-. not Questioned that in several respectsre 'Europeansystems surpass ours?theBritish, in wide and thorough mental cul-ture ; the German, in elaborate methods ofIruction and perfection of discipline ; thetolic, in thereligious fervor aud conse-ion of the teacher to his work. Hut theeriean common school wisely does not

>ose to enter the lists as a rival in theseiitioas until it is establishedon its origi-foundations. It proposes to do what
never before been attempted in thisItl?educate every child in a greatna-, at the public expense, into a style ofcharacter which shall qualify it to be a citi-

zen in a republican state.

i.iui ily and Fun erthe "»w Departure."
lie shafts of wit and ridicule sometimesaccomplish more than the soundest argu-

ment. Hence if the Southern or the West-ern or the Northern anti-departure pressbegin to "poke fun" at the new movementthe "eminentgravity" of its supporters itis not unlikely will eventuallybe seriously
Amongthe Democratic papers most ear-nest in opposition to the measure is theMobileRegister, a journalwe have been ledto believe was at first inclined to think fa-vorably of the new movement. Hut nowit declares that "a cowardly party neverwins political battles, and the Democraticparty cannot be marshalled ami Inspiredfor victory under a time-serving banner."This is plain talk.But while the Mobilepaperdiscourses inthis plain manner, its Forest (Ala.) name-sake takes the humorous side, and says it

"has heard of condensed milk, potatoes,meats, &c, butcondensed Radicalism is the
latest thing out." "It is put up," it con-tinues, "by a few Democratic editorsex-pressly for tlieir Democratic friends whowere unable to swallowthe article in its
crude state. It is called the 'new depar-
ture.' " - \

Again, it is related that a Kentucky far-mer being asked what he thought of thenew departure replied, that it appeared tohim as if some impatient Democrats see-
ing the ltadicals going to the mischief on adowngrade, with the brakes off, had deter-mined to beat them by jumpingon the cow-catcher." That is not a bad idea, providedthe cow-catcher party" land ahead at the\\ lute House station.

The Lottjavule Ledger takes a Scripturalview of the departure by saying, "Our firstparents in Paradise tried Ihe experiment ofi

means to make the national Democracy"deader," by belaboring it in its defunct!State, as the clown in the circus doesthe de- jparted coon.
Hut, notwithstandingall this, it is plainlyto be seen that there is an uiderci rentconnected with this new departurewhichgives the radical Republicans no little un-easiness, while at the same time it affordsthe radical Democrats material for some

small fun.? X. Y. Herald.
***a*B**s************9**mm

LOCAL MATTERS.
eSTt'ity Subscribers.?Person. vei.liiiut Ibe

BtAtS .ruliiNAi. left early and regularly at their
places of business, or residences, by responsible
carriers,will please leavetheir orderswith JußX-
stox k Seidex, Newsdealers, 918 Main Street, Jrrrd at tlie News Depot of W. A. Edwariis, 229
East Broad Street.

TO MLMill;ItS OK THK STATE CENTRAL 'COMMITTEE OF THE REI't'BLICAN j
JMIITY OF VIRGIMA.
A meeting uf the members of the StateOn-f

ral Committee uf the Republican Tarty of the
State will be held on TUESDAY, the 10th of j
tuc.ust. at U o'clock M.
Il is earnest!) desired thai every member be

.reseat. Any question, proper to refer ts the I
oiiimitt. c may he addressed to SAMUEL F.
lAUDOX, Secretary, Richmond, Vn.

Harmony Dicision Pic-Xie Yesterday.1 Grand Time.?The pic-nic at West'ointon yesterday, under the auspices of[arinony Division Sons of Temperance,as, as we predicted it would be, therainiest affair of the season. The excttr-onists left the city ahout S o'clock yester-
ay morning by wayof the York Rivernlroad, and alter a" most pleasant rideI section of country unsurpassed forof scenery, they reached West

few minutes after 10 o'clock, where
ire welcomed by the courteous \of the Huntington, to whom the Iirty is under many obligations forI shown by both himself and his
\u25a0 lady. Dancing, bathing and a
c tournament made up tlie generalme of the day, and were heartilyby all.
nit 8 o'clock, the bugle, founded
\u25a0ssor Smith, announced that thei arrived for the return to Rich-
uch to the regret of a number of
9S anil lads, who apparently hadired of the bewitching dance. Inme all were on board the cars, ex-reporter ofone of our morning ua-
o was so charmedby the smiles of
hit's gayestbelle, as to lie deaf to
\u25a0eh of the whistle of the nobleThe party reached the cityaboutin the evening, well pleasedwith

enjoyment, threat praise is due
f star oftemperance, and the man-lich its pic-mc was contacted, in-to hope that when theirnext anni-
oincs around, they will_have justher. Want of space prevents us
lg a more minute account of this
tsant affair.
'ily Railway.? -Few newspapersrtake to criticise the managementiitblic institution, without beingthere is good cause to do so.

\u25a0tt criticisms are made by them, itthe duty, and is to the interest ofitutions, to give them careful con-. We are sure there is no un-
t, inwhat either the Whig or our-
y have said, felt towardsour city
ud its management. It, like our-
nild be glad to see it prosper;hints and suggestions are made,
lent unnoticcdanduncorrected, is
only to the stockholders. We

iiently complained of the hrcom-ud inattention of the boy cton-
mployed by the company. Weimpossible, for thepitiful sum of
c cents a day, to secure any bet-It' the company can afford to>re, and thus secure betterassist-t their business, not ours. Rut
s should be instructed, when
i-eet corners, to be on the watch
gcrs who desire to enter the ears,
ire too liir off to yell and cracka to stop them.mm should be directed to stop al<t crossing, and not as theynow
er, as desired by passengers. Ry
a vehicle crossing the line ot the
1 not be compelled to turn out of
Collisions would be avoided and
tin saved, the horses necessarily
more than half the street whenstopped on the near crossing,

ir of no complaint so great and
as that of charging passengers j
c cents for three tickets ou the j'.four are given for the same mo-
veral other places. Those who
ie time to go to a drug store orwherefour tickets are sold for a
equeutly refuse to buy them ou
?cause of this unjust discriuiina-
the managersof the great public
c to consider what we and our
ties suggest to them, because the

come, not from us, but from
daily spend their money with the

I" Temple of Honor.?A second

'this new temperance organira-
eld last night, atSpringfield Hall,
inch .enthusiasm was exhibited,.lowing officers elected : W. C.

S. Aleßao; W. V. J., Joseph; W. R., William 11.Pleasants;~C. I£. Fit/.wilson; W. F. R.,y; W. T., Thomas Jones; W.
Tittup; W. 1). U., M.S. Rureh;
nuns A. lilankenship; W. S.
ntb; and 1\ W. 0. T., s. c.Curry.!meeting was presided overby W. ('.

yd, of t'ndine Temple, who was as-hy several members of the same
c ut the business of the evening,
probable the_above officers will he

M on next Thtirsdry evening, at t'n-'entple, iv t'ovenuut Hall, and alsoWend degrees conferred on them,
i/stal" Templecommences its careert tine prospect of doing much good,

already on its roll the names of
influential and popular citizens of

and Church Hills, who take pride
inor in the work they have engaged'c wish il and all other similar or-
ions much success in their praise-

.?The alarm of lire, turned in fromabout }?> o'clock to-day, wascaused !partial burning oftheroofofahouseni the corner ofTwenty-third and Frank-!

liave been received from (JollKobertV.
Hughes, in relation to the Republican par-
ty in Virginia anil its proamit condition,
hxtracts from this letter are being repeat-ed in many Democratic papers throughout
the State, givinggreatencouragement tothehenn,i]ihroilitcs, and calculated to discour-
ageour own friends. Had this letter beenwritten by a less aide and prominent mem-berof the Republicanparty, the same pub-licity would nothave Man given it, hut asCol. Ilnghcs is acknowledged hy both par-
ties to be one of our ablest champions,
much capital is madeof its contents. Inthe absence ofUol. Hughes from the city,we owe him and tlie parly a duty to cor-rect the false impression that he has given
up theparty and is going to unite with our
opponents. His letterwas never intendedfor publication, but as a castigation, welldeserved, of certain Republicans in theState who are morehurtful to us, andwho,by their selfishconduct, aredoing infinitelymore harm than if theywould openly forman alliance with our enemies. \\ hen a par-litsmanagement falls into-the hands

impotent individuals who are surely;ing its vitality, then it becomes the'such men as Col. Hughes to step1 and demand a change. He is notg alone for himself, but for the peo-lie State, and will be supported byho nic as determined in their Re-nism as he.
lesireourfriends to understand there
ore thorough Republicanin theStatetl. 80. W. Hughes, nor is thereoneirectly interested and solicitous of
MM of our party. It is of the pre-
anagement he complains. He is
hly aroused to the importance of, ictive work, and haspledgedhimselfIto enter the lield, determined to do his dv- ity, regardless of whomit offends.We may not fully agree with the Colonelin expressing himself hy letter, and wouldhave preferred his presence in our Council;but even that mistake will be corrected atour next meeting, when he promises togiveus the support ofhis presence and ncknowl-Rability, f )nr Democratic friends need jencouragement from anything t'ol.a-baa written ;on the contrary, they jmay i-est assured it will have the effect todamage themto an extent that they little|

The Radical Menagerie? Xot a.s Seenfrom the Whig's Stand/joint? Rut as it
Really is?What is on it?The Whole in
the Claws of the American Em/lc? hma
May it "Hold its Hull".? The W'hig'ot yes-
terday gave au account of a wonderful cu-
riosity, iv thepossessionof Mr. K. King,naming it a "Radical Menagerie." We letthe Whig speak for itself:

AR.iiue.ti. Mexaukbik.?We were shown yes-terday a curiosity in the shai». of a bamboo rootlicked up along Ihe.Tames river, which forvariety
ud number ofwonderful features exceededany

s ledmen of Jtadionllm we ever encountered,uhlingit iv one position you can see clearly de-Bed in the outline, and recognisable at aglance,
i hull's head and iiiree cows' head*. Reversing
t, a sheep's head appeals, to view, exact anilailliliil tonaturea*if carved by some skilled?and. The heads of two African antelopes, a 'oar', head, a greyhounds,a hull dog's, a squir-el sitting uu a stump, a tobacco worn,, completehis strange jumbleofrepresentations of animalife. It is a tiny, fossilised menagerie, worthyof 'i place iv the cabinet of any zoologist. We do I 'mi expect our readers to believe the statement ivilhoul callingat IJ. King's, on Main street bo-weeu Seventh and Eighth, where they can cvmine the curiosity for themselves.
In addition to what was seen by the
'hig, another cow's head has been discov-red ; also anothersquirrel, and two mice j

with tails complete. Surmounting the
whole and distinctly seen, is our glorious iAmerican eagle with his claws firmly fas- |toned in the ram. We accept the Whig'sidea that it is a Radicalexhibition,but mustbe permitted to say that there is a slight!combination of Conservatism in it. Theram, the Conservative, but in the power of!our national bird. Such ratliculi.sm suits
08, for while the ram may bleat to itsIheart's content, our bird has him secured,
and not even his ivu-ltlux ally can savehim from the Well-merited fate of being tie- i

We annex a list of what may be plain] v
seen represented upon this tiny piece ofwood, the weight of which does not exceed!

1 bull and 4 cows' heads, 2 antelope 'heads, 1 boar's head, 1 sheep's head, 1 Igrey-hound's head, 1 hull-dog's head, 2 ,
squirrels, (not "one"), 2 mice, with tails j 'complete, 1 tobacco worm, and 1 Ameri-

Justice While and (he Pilot*,?Out at-tention has been \u25a0.ailed to the eominiinica- ilion of "5.," in the Norfolk Virginian of
the Ist, containing severe strictures uponJustice White for his decision iv relation to :therecentalleged violation of the pilot law I

It strikes us as peculiarly appropriate 1 jthat aM should add our voice to the univer-
sal opinion entertained here, that JusticeWhite is incapableof a mean action in his 'Having' closelyobserved the conduct of jthe numerous Democratic judges in the !State, we take great pleasure in awarding |
to Justice White and to Judge F. J. Kib- ;ble, of Roanoke, the well deserved honor 'ofbeing guided solelyand alone by law andjustice in their decisions. It is to he re- ,
gretted that partisan feeling has so creptinto the judiciaryof the State, as to render
it generallycorrupt andincapable; but Mr.
White is a.s fur aboveand beyond the reachof "other reasons," as "S." is incapableof |

We have no fears that anything said inrelation to him, could harm" him here for iany official act in the past, but as he is not
as well known elsewhere, the letterof "S."may have an injurious effect. This is a ivoluntary opinion, unsolicited and tin-
nought, which we give the morecheerfully,because we are soseldomjustified in speak-I; well of the present partisan judiciaryIA Sick Lady Tinned Old by a Ladi/ to j

://\u25a0«".?Mary Smith, a German woman, Iis found lying on the sidewalk neartyo's bridge, yesterday, by a policeman,
in, on inquiry, found she was quite ill.?c stated she had been living with a fam-in Manchester for some time past; that
ew days since she became sick and wasable to work, when she was told toleavethe ladyof the house. She was takenthe station-house where she remainedring the night, aud this morning was sentthe alms-house.
If her statement lie true, the lady who :?ned herout to stiller and want is in need j
a littleof that Christian chanty so bcau-il to theeyes of the worldly.

I Xuisiiure that Should be Abated.? 'D would call the attentionof the policea crowdof half-grown boys who eongre-
e every Sunday afternoon on the hill
.?Hooking the colored burying ground on? extreme end of First street, and who

- -*.? -?

focal Notes.?Astonishing and wonder-ful?The individual who ate four dozenCrabs yesterday at West Point is alive this
in,ruing.
A remarkable.///,/!,; left thecity thismorinj: lo c itch "items" around Staunton and

the Rockbridge Alum, lie proposes to fanwith dispat h.
A note justreceived from one of our la-dies, informs us that she will commitsui-

cide this eveningat precisely 8 o'clock, andHnests the pleasure ot our company, somay obtain thefacte. I'gh!
Jestis" White sent us one of his pic-tures this morning, with the request thaiunless we can do him more jus/ire than wedid iv our description of him, we had bet-ter let him alone. We didn't say he washandsome!

Sergeant Chalkley, thepolite and accom-modating receiver of fines at the police
court, is the owner, occupier and sole ten-ant of stone No. 1, corner of Eighth andBroad streets. At any time after businesshours of a moonlight night, he may be seensitting on that solt scat, pondering over theuncertainties of life, with his bald head (nolisrcspcct) glisteninglike the stars do iv the

.Stone Xo. 2, situatednear the corner ofNinth and Broad streets, is ownedanil oc-ipied by Detective Pat Woods who, not jo selfish as the sergeant, may be seen qc-uping thesolt side, frequently surrounded?y friends, and Watching to nab some fol-ow. These gentlemen have shown for
oine time, a devotion to these stones sel--6m exhibited for such inanimate bodies. III and see them.

We have just received a note from aentleinan, informing us that a member of1ie present police force is drunk and onuty. It would be well to look after and
end him to the lock-up. Who he is, weiavc not said.A gentleman has just informed us that
ie has been regularly supplied with whis- Iey, at the expense of others, by betting Inil Sergeant Chalkley could be louud sit-ng on the stone corner Eighth and /{road
streets, at any lime between the. hour* of9 and II o'clock l». M.

The Mechanics' Trades Union will meetto-night at Monticello Halt
Has the ollicer charged with the duty,killed that "iloi-g" yet that bit the littlechild the other day? We hope SO. (Jive j
Mad people are cutting and otherwise

il stiguring the shade trees surrounding the
ii ms-house. Ain't you ashamed of your-

VVe wish somebody's mother would rock It ie chaps to sleep, who disturb our repose
cry night, by singing ou the corner of
enth anil .Main streets. We do in fact!
A Penitent Thief? Mercy Extended.?ilia Annand, a colored girl, was arrest-on yesterday by detectives Tat Woods

ai id Dan Wren, charged with stealing threesi vei' spoons from -I. li. Bolton. She was Iticked up during the night in the first po-lice station, and brought before the PoliceJusticethis morning, who, after hearing the I?vidence, adjudged her guilty. But owingto her previous good character, which allher life long was proven to have been ex-emplary, and at the request ofthe prosecu-tor, the justice sentenced her lo be confined
in a cell in the police station for tvveuty-lour hours instead ofsending her to jail.

Fancied YJestettiay. ? Amo-ant fundedyesterday, Amount to tlate,15,358,848.08.

.Munches!,'r News nnd Gossip.

I'ie-Xic.?lt was our pleasure,by invi-tation, to attend the pic-niC given by StuartLodge Xo. vi, |. (i. ti. f., on its first an-
niversary, A large companyof ladiesandgentlemen were in attendance. The placeselected was the future residence of Mr. A.B. Wooldridge, oneof Our most enterpris-
ing citizens. This beautiful place for pic-
nics is abput one-eighth of a mile from Dr.Perkins' and joining the Drcwry farm, oneof the most bea itiitil farmsin the country.\\ hile the large crowd were amusing them-selves in the various amusementswhich hailbeen prepared for ihe occasion, the com-mittee of arrangements,Messrs. Lipscomb,Jordan, Y\ est and others' were preparingtlie good things; the Brunswick stewwasmade by Mr. ii. Woymack, which was ex-cellent. The roasting was attended to byMr. it. J. (Jersley, which was doneup in
the old way?good. All things being an-
nounced ready the ladies were conducted to
the table, and, after a blessing was askedupon the food, all partook with'a sharp ap-

The dinnerbeing overwith satisfactiontoall, the amusements commenced, and for a
short time all were gleeful and happy. Justat the time for speaking a storm arose,which deprived Captain Win. I. t'lopton,.fames A. (.entry, <i. It. Harding and oth-
ers from exhibiting the workings, benefits
and moral effects of odd Fellowship in this
country. May the Order prosper as it
grow older, if fifty years has done somuch in the advancement of the Order,what may we not expect it toaccomplish inthe next half century? The thanks ofthe committee is tendered to Mr. A. U.Wooldridgefor his kindness to Stuart Lodge
on the occasion.

We noticed on our way to the Odd Fel-lows' pic-uic, that the Presbyterian Sab-bath school were having a happy time nearthe residence of Dr. Perkins,Idarnedfrom Washington,?Mr, B. F.i-ards, Richard linker,'and others, whollded the Odd Fellows excursion loihington, returned yesterday. Theya good time, nothing happening to

f.'ss' Meeting.?Remember, Republicans,
to-night you have your first meetingdk Over affairs connected with the fall

lions. All are expected to attendwho
i success to the party. Xo one need

' awayon account of his odor or poh-
( come and hear what is said for the\u25a0lit of the peo] de.
'.itiiitj Ihe Sid.walk.?"Vie are glad to
that the Trustees are having the side-k paved on Eleventh street. Wo bona
will not be the only street that will b.'

roved by this Board.

MEETINGS.

IKCHANICB' TRADES I \ION.--1 regular
meetingof theTrades Union of RichmondIs. held at SCHOTT'S MONTICELLO.1. Inta(THUßSDAY)evening, at sSudoc], .U allemlauee is enriiestlc requested; as l,usi' 1of Importance to the Union generan. win be?uid torconsideration.
order of tl. ][. iiiui,,:,... President \u25a03?lt .1. J. BOYDEN, for. Sec

Bit IAI HAM.I ."Suhnrliiii l j,, |, .

fttafaj Stntc gmm\
runHSHEI) DAILY (Sundays Excepted,;

Al N*. !)12Vj Main Street, nichmolld, Vl
The JOURNAL is delivered In millinersthe city atrirriu Unn rsa W*aa,payablethe carnei-s?Tiikek Cast* per single copy.
Paten roaMAit.i.v.i.?Three months *1 -,:,- .months S3 00; one year*6 00.

TheWKEKI.Y .TOI'RNAL will he mailed.ul»ent«rsßix months for7.',cents; oneyeartl i
Sgigßß"*????

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH
Erpress Train Plundered by Miaiis
THK BOA! lti:«lTii l\ l'!V(.l.\\|*

RAILROAD COLLISION IN ENGLAND

IALGERIANI
ALGERIAN INSURRECTION

c Proposed Conference
&r Vessels in Distress

THEWESTFIELDDISASTER
TheMtictvCobuvnnullt !

Financial & Commeveial
An Etprcn Train i'iuu.l, re.! by Indian.llrewery Durued?The float Kewntm in En'Innd.

Was/iing/uii, Aug. ,'i.?The Indians haveplundered an express train and robbed a
post near Fort lientnn.

The fcxcelsior Brewery at St. Louis liasbeen burned. Loss $l.'>(i,00ll.The disaster at the schuUciifest yester-day was greatly exaggerated; only oneperson being hurt.
The cutter "Vanguard," took the firstprize at the ('owes' regatta yesterday.

The" Wrsllleld" Disaster.Nifw York, Aug. B.?Three nVore me
iinssiiig since Sunday. Another ol' the in-jured has died.

The M,l,<-(olniru I'ii_li!.yew York, Aug. M.?Kufus ILunt, of
New Orleans holds the stakes in the Ma t-Coburn light.

Death of Sirs. llui'ii.idc.
ll.inisb,iig,Pa., Aug. S.?Mrs Buiii-side, dtttighter of Senator Cameron, is dead,

French AHairs.
PHOI'OKED C'ONEEKENCE?MINISTER OK

I'OKEIUN AFFAIRS.Parte, Aug. 3.?The proposed confer-ence between Thiers, Yon Buest and EarlGranville, relates to the internationalsoci-
I'ount De Kemeigat has been appointed.Minister of r'nreigii Affairs.A motion was made iv the Assembly onthe part of the deputies of the left centre,for a prolongation of the powers of Al.'Thiers for three years, M. Thiers to bepi tr-ident of the Republic, to which be is to bealone responsible. It is understood thaithe motion is supported hy ..iki ntembi iof the Assembly.

War Vessel* in 11i.uc.,.
Florence, Jlalji, A ug. 3.?The Britishiron-clad Warrior, and an American wnr-frigntc, are ashore near Leghorn. It ishoped they will be gotten off without seri-ous damage.

Kuilruuil ( e11,.i,.ii in Batfland.
London, August 'J.?Two pas.-eiu-. rrains collidedin the imdergroutid Metro-lolitan railroad. Several persons were ir.-

T.ie Algerian Insurrection.
I'ntf; August .'{.--Algerian advices are

ilaiming. The insuigents are burning; then-ests and committing horribleatrocities,"iie natives of Oriui have joinedin the in-unvction. Numerous chiefs of the insur-ants in the sub-division of Leiif havegiven in their submission to the authorities.
\u25a0Persian Naeketr.

Ltittl.,,l, Au.M.st ', Xu.i,,. Ounols ,:,y, a\,.y, ?lo ids !>;<',,.
Pari*, Alien: t. Hemes SigS
l.ir rpool, August :i, .%??,?,._Cotton opened Aim

? -'*'S '. <Jlh.il.s Uli^U!..
X W lull. RJ ill;.Is.

K,:io To.-/.-, Aug. :».?Ki.mihe.-:,-, Wheal dullornsteady. Pork steadyal *13 87Kg.u T«..iuli. t'otio.i dull and easier?Upland- 1 :.\ Oluna, 20; nail-. 227 bales. Tunsuliue stendvt.'.-mi.-..-,. Rosin dull at *.! forstrained. Freiirhfstreat-.
financial*

A'eio roil, A.ie. 3.?storks strongand pettyicllvc. Hold dull at 11..;.. UoverulUenls-wrvmi, bui dull. Stats bonds quiet Moneyci sy12 percent. Exchange?lone, lv; short !?;! .
>lIE MIL'IIIIOKV Association IIti-ll,Efor the lieneiil of I lie Widows. :l!?l ti,-
i.'llisOf the Southern States.
ini-Kini'TieyNo HA. Bvsanio, two.T.

78 an iii si ir. r.r ?.-.-. ii T.VTTr ;-7 _j
isTitnq'Tiox.No. ISO ~lviii*M\.i, Ac,,.::.

IS Vie, ti7 I-.' '.'.ti-.j ,',:-. -,t TH ii ~M
\\ ituess my hand, ai Hichmonci, ~Va., tiiis dv of August, I*7l.
SIMM) i.VS * t '< >~ c. Q. TOMPKINSManagers. Commissioner.
CERTIFICATES li7~i.AFFLE can he pin-used from Captain \V. I. DAIINEY, at the\u25a0ancli oilice. No. » Twelfth atreet, three dooi*in JVlaiu.

HOTELS.
vii:ui< an iioTiii,,

H'.NKK MAIN AND TWELTH BTBEETS
RICHMOND, VA

This new and attractive HOTEL is Dow openlor the aecoiniiiodalion of the traveling pul.li,lt» location gives ii peculiar advantages sn'i,aled on Main-tree!, near Ihe Post-ollicr Coston -house, all of the Hanks, Telegraph Offices, andmost ol Uie wholesale and retail house- el i|?.

fhe house is new ami newly furnished, and usexperienced pn.pnei,.,- promise* tliat ii shall bettrsl,lass In alt ol ll* arrangements.
The TAIII.E shall have full advantage ol tin.illiil oilier markers, the HAH supplied will,CHOICE LIUUORH, and the wine car wilhihe most select brand*.The LIVERY attached will supply the flncstWants al all times.. . NOHVELL COHB,niv .-w.tiu Proprietor.

GEOCEEIES, &c.
TTISIIRtUS OI DOLL IKS VIVID:!
11l \u25a0 V VIM 'X I! lit it EKIES AT THEPEOPLE'S
A'IIKHNIA TEA ANDi'tlKEl'.E t'UMI'ANY.

Cbraer Main and Eighth slrects.
We have a full si,ick ol t ill! It'EIUES
We haveTWO WAtK iNs io deliver | oodi

NEW l'litil' TEAS,,iIIEEN TEA at illk' , 7.V., HOC .|l S] ??-, 4,1 ~ll.elinesi Mi.yune < i I'Nl't IWIIEK TEA ll *1 - 1ItLALK TEAal ilih-.. mk-.+i.The llnest Drancc PEKOE TE V at *l S.lJAPAN TEA at sue, Doc . *|
The best TYCOON JAPAN 11 »l(iIIEEN COFFEE -all grade-BOASTED COFFEE?splendid flavor.
YIK.HNI.ITEA AND COFFEE COMPANY,

Corner Maui and Ei; lvi, \u25a0 n,..an :i -1-
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